Feel like a bit more variety?

More options are available at the
Restaurant.

Drinks
Coffee/Tea

$4.50

Name your Style of coffee or Tea

Bottled Soft Drink

$5.50

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke
Zero, Lift, Fanta and Sprite

For a difference.. Join us for lunch!
With a separate lunch menu on top of
the Dinner menu, we have you spoilt for
choice.

Bottled Water
Pump Water
Sparkling Water

$4.00
$5.50

Milkshakes

$6.95

Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana,
Vanilla, Caramel or Spearmint

Dessert
Mud Cake

$12. 00

Decadent chocolate mud cake, served warm with
berry coulis and cream

Meringue Roulade

Have a special occasion or in need of a small
business gathering or meeting?
Why not inquire about booking our Upstairs
area?
Ask our friendly waitstaff for more information.

Take-away
Menu

$12. 00

Available Monday - Friday
5:00PM - 6:30PM
Phone: 0898 422454
E-mail:
contact@rustlers.com.au
Facebook: @rustlersteakhouse

Ma in Meal s

Small Meals
& Entrees

Sirloin 8oz/230gm

$35.00

Meaty Pork Spare Ribs

Choice centre cut sirloin, For the smaller appetite

New Yorker 12oz/340gm
Cheesy Garlic Bread

$9.50

Prime Sirloin, tender and juicy

Soup of the Day

$11.00

Scotch Fillet 10oz/285gm

Cajun Crumbed Beef Bites

$16.95

Served with a chilli peanut BBQ sauce
(spicy but not hot)

Beer Battered Onion

$44.00

The “Vego”

$35.00

$44.00

Potato cake made with Polenta & Lentils, topped
with a tomato salsa (vegan meal)

$35.00

Pan Fried Fish of the Day.

Marbled aged Beef

Grilled Chicken

$38.00

Always a favourite - slow roasted for maximum
tenderness with hickory BBQ sauce on the side

$39.95

Plain or Cajun Chicken Breast lightly char grilled

Ma in Meals Include

$12.95

A Choice of

With sweet jalapeno sour cream

Quesadilla Plate

$18.95
A selection of toasted Quesadillas, and served
with Beetroot dip, vegetable relish and avocado

Salad Dressing (GF)
Honey Mustard - French - Blue Cheese - Ranch - Balsamic & Oil - Caesar

The “Wrangler” Burger

$27.95
A 180gm, succulent MSA beef pattie, topped with melted cheese, grilled bacon, beer battered onions rings,
pickles, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, BBQ sauce and mayo
served in a toasted brioche bun and served with WA
steak chips.

* Buttered Vegetables*
* Dinner Salad *
(With your choice of Dressing)

&

* Steak Cut Chips *
* Baked Potatoes & Sour Cream (GF) *

Sauces
Green Peppercorn
$3.00
Chive and Garlic

$3.00

Blue Cheese Butter (GF)

$3.00

Garlic Butter (GF)

Bacon Cheeseburger

$24.00
180gm succulent MSA beef patty, topped with
grilled bacon, Melted cheese, pickles, hickory BBQ
sauce and Caesar mayo, served in a toasted
brioche bun served with chips.

Steak Sandwich

$27.95
Texas Style Smoked Brisket, topped with apple
cider onions, swiss cheese, pickles, BBQ sauce and a
token salad all served in a fresh Turkish roll with a
side of chips

Salads
Caesar Salad

$19.50 Ranch Style Salad

Parmesan cheese, bacon and croutons on a bed of
cos lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing.
Add Grilled Chicken
Add Sesame Squid

$6.00
$8.00

$17.50

A selection of olives, S.D. Tomatoes, parmesan and
Danish feta, atop a bed of lettuce finished with
your choice of Dressing
Add Grilled Chicken
Add Sesame Squid

$6.00
$8.00

